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MITCHEL TAKES
OFHCE, ADYL5ES
SILENT POLICY

.\.{ I irst. Then T.ilk." ls
\dvice to His Now

Appointecs.

PAYS rRIBUTI TO
COLONEL Kl INE

Cercmonv Bricf as \ru

Mayor Takes Over Reins
of GoYcrnmeiit.

DEPAR1 HENT HEADS IN

Mrs. Gaxnor and Son Aaong the

First to Greet Executivc
at Rcccption.

- tVa u'.most simp.. Ity M-

jphn | ":chel took over at i

yarterda tl 4 BtolntBtiatien of tlH

gcn-emirer.t from the hai '
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ADAMSON RIGHT ON JOB
Lemvei Reception to Attend
Firft Fire as Commissioner.

r

1 "-1 BOtl
m and tha ftooi oa

Il lo

hon
ln hia oflV ial

of tha de«

T

n tiio

moka

iftei I
571 \IIT-:

artment ho -.

Mr. mi ,i

lon held i the
tment.

With hlm in his automobllc waa Mra.
aon.

BATH GIVEN U. S. PAINTING
Lincoln Signing Proclamation
Missed from Capitol Walls.

v. aahlngtoD, .'«n. 1. The b
palntlng "rhr Blgnlng of the Bmanci-
patlon ProcUraatlOB," comnaemorating
Preaidenl Llncoln'a action ln 1802,
n hii I n ona of I ha

of tho capitol, had a

bath to-day. the ftrsl In j
\ .untiiiR Rt-

ttebtion of thr hundi
ho daily \ isit the Capl-

rnment in 1878 by Mrs. Elizab th

Thompaon.

FROM DIAMOND TO MAYOR
Dr. Daly. New Bayonne Execu-

tive. Played with Athletics.
a mcmber of
was installed

Dp.
i iai> of tha Baltlmore
Medical College and tha Kastern

ay< <i with the Sei
,n 1902 and ehowed aufflcienl

0 attracl ihe

f tbe Athl< .-ign^d him
f..r tht

ln riia he played oecond
for j.ai't of oni boturhl B

Laif IntereBt in the Hartford club, of
tha n<M
kftar ojuitllng

tbe »r. Dalv took up polll
be erba etocted a

mern ncil of Bayonne
from Ial Ward, and aervad Ib thal

mtil his fleciion BB M
n. a Executlve of Bayoni

old.

FAT SEAL'S FATE SEALED
Sporty Creature Captured Herc

Despite Poaching Laws.
.i and John Bt benk, tv.>

rday by the antica <>f ;i Miange
Gravi Bend Bay, while fiah-

Ing off BtillwaU'a Hotel. Uaing a boat-
they landed

rterward found to ho a fine, fa1
t the halr, or harj hlch

Hand and the- mouth >.f
the Bt. Lawrence for Ita natural
habi

Ti.. aad tu have been
t in the awlft Atiantic eurrants|

from the berd, drlfted
to Ii- ir one or

,-.-. 1 be one

lay waa I kmg,
and \>. Ighed 160 pounda

PADEREWSKI FEARS
NIH1LISTS' PLOT

Though Guarded by Six Detec-
tives, Hc Refuses to Play

in Denver.

Denver, CoL, Jan. 1..Aftar bavlng
been guarded all night In his p

arew-
cerl at tho

ii, .¦ . Ii ft BUd-
arly this

Tiimning. He daelared ihat h<- wa

iii tu » formarn a

Mra i idapawBkl said to-nlghl thal
for ber huaband'a <i« -

,. ba bad haard be wai
wh.i

hia llfa
Ti tectlvaa a companled the

i party t>. < 'olorado sprlngs.
He ls tu- ¦ oob*

night. bul hls
|

ipt ii the

_

AVIATOR AT PORT SAID
French General Flies from

Jerusalem to Egypt.

noon

1.1.

hle
.,t in Julj

o irlai
pool .-i fllioam «

d to welcotne th

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.
,,, .,.-. y-' I flBsa Btappered bottkaa

Advt

MAYOR MITCHEL AM) EX-MAYOH KLINE AT CTTY HALL.

WALDO STRIPPED
KIS OFFICE BARE

Everything Movable Sent
Away.Not So Much as

a Pen for McKay.

STATIONERY AND
TYPEWRITER GONE

All Sent to Old Headquarters in

Mulberry Street.Even the

Huge Safe Hidden.

Foi
noi only to leave tii«' Pollct
menl

bula!'.¦'' ;,n""''
1, commlssloner McKaj ar-

rived - tlve offlei
na, ]¦> nholders,

tionery, arbon papi r or t: pewritt ro.

rythlna of that nature had
removed from the Commiasloner's

trsnaferred by Wal
i.i.i pollce h ra al Na

300 iiulberrj atreet
Bven the ofllt b aafe f

.- bul attendanta
when it waa found

ln another parl <>f th- bulldlng. Tho

only thinga noi moved were the large
leather couch upon whlch the former

Commlssioner osed to tak-^ .. ca! nap

and then hla beavy glai ered
and a few ponderous chaira

There waa nothing but ti.e furnitura,
how. ¦"" ofthodepi

,ner.
Pollce routina moved amoothlj bi

Head w i""'"

partment The morning
the cleaneal th. departmeni

baa had In yeara Pract* Olj i.rlme
rted yeeterday, and from all

of view the Srai day ln offlce

of th( .ew CommlBBloner was one ol

thi departmenl haa aad for

a long time.
.-,,. p0nce DeparlmoBt i> ninnlng

along verj aatlBfactortl aald Com-
HcKay. "and thare la ao lm-

med| ,, for the appolntnaent H
the depul

-n,. aapoui.i thal h<

had reappolntad as hla aacratarj i.i- u

,,. Porter, and alao
,, .. ..,:..,..-.! Robarl J. Kenned

eomplalnl clark. The deputy commla
tn probabl) would no| be ap

'pointed
-,.. .- rhlle the Commlai

wlll Bjarume the routint
nnd the offli of Plral

I,,.,,. toi Faurot, head of tbe
tectl *¦ looklng aftei
routlne of tbe Bacond Deput]
v. |,j. i, uas vacati ii bj alr. r^oughertp,
..,,.i .. .i""1 ¦"."¦' ''"''"'i^-

Newburger n 11 ontli 6 «P
thing

ol tt"- CommloBlom r Inapi tor
U.iI.Im'S

th Deputy, i- milag '»¦ '" thal
aa fai aa routataa worfc I. c«>b-

erned,
,, araa redlble baala foi tbe

repd that ( oaei

M) K , would i"' reappolnu 'i ¦""'r>"
oi M11 hal appolnU

ommloalonor. im-i" etot

Faur
t|. i.... Bui
Mayoi Mitchel waa ao aaarar tlx

tonliiiurd un luird page, fvurlli 4 olumn.

LOSES FIGHT TO SAVE CHUM
New London Lad Almost Pre

vents Skating Fatality.
rll

\. w London, tonn Jan. 1 !yrua
w Broa n eara old, »on

rrua W. Brown, of Broad ati
waa droa m d .¦¦ baf eu Laka
Brandegee tbla aftaniooa. Thari arere
,,i. -.i akatera .'.( the m

so'inii i. " Brown akated toward
.. BBOOOth atretcb and i.ioke through.

r> «ni Qreene, a ch ta ..f Brown, al«
loa1 hli own llfe ln attempttng to

,. and. He leapad into the
d hia huni and l.rought

nitn to thi »th( --katt-rs ob-
tained a rope and attempted to throw
it to Qreene, who made Beveral t'utiie

at. h it while holding Brown.
in ;i laal deep templ i" graap

the rope Qreene loarl bla hold on Hrown,
who dropped t" the bottom cirrene

hauh d t.i tho Bound Ice, exha
from his Btruggie and heartbroken at

of hia fl
Brown had attended Bulkeley Bch .1

for two yeara, :d about h month
waa admltted to Pratt Inatli ite, in
Brookl) n.

CHARLES C. RUMSEY
HUNTING VICTIM

Harrinian's Son-in-Law Recover-
ing from Injuries While After

F-'ox in Virginia.
.1 ..i. Rum --1. the et ulptor,

..- Miaa Mai rrlmaai
daughter of the late rallroad capil

H Harriman, waa broiighl to hia
nea Ra Ij n, Long laland,

rlng fi..in a broken cojlar-
bone and v*'v. 1 e cuto aboul hl

being thrown from bla
horee whila foa huntlag in Orangi
Ccunty, Va., Tuei
Mr Rumeey, with a numbar of

.lii.r including MiaaCarol Harriman,
ilater-in-laa wai ou! ln he ti< Id

with the bi.unii-. loae op on a big fox,
when bla borae "came .t naaty cropper,"
throwing hlm to the ground. His
broken collar bone waa aei aad hia ln-
.nii |t by b local phj aician, and
then it waa determlned to aend hlm
tu bl iere ha could be under

reatmi ni oi his oa d doctoi and
have i" ttet oni entencea. His condi-
!,,,,, rted al bla home laal

l l~i itlj Improved.
m Carol Haniman is. tha

,ii ni the fnlti d siat. a 1 ho hai
the dlatln llon of belng .1 M. F. H. of

pa. k f hounds. Mr
Rumi etf lo a davotea «.f rldlng,

..- nl WBO not his
1 1 . t miaa >'i th<» aport la
July, 1912. while hr "** 'akin/,' fat t

n .i poto gama at Ceaa
[ell a Ith hlm, and ba ntaa Bm

for rtft- - n minuti 1 Aa a reaull ol
, j| outfl and bi

.¦.- la
..ti the knee.

_

N. Y. Schooner Oalls for Aid.
Portlnnd, M> Jan. I A teleKram fn rn

N i< Bl illnc t tin

Amei hai aebaonar U
fork, waa aa]

¦it l!,,tt [>U. -

Iburj

in the bfl'
Bfltgl) .0 'I arltk her aalK [.irtly torn

\ im \'iK \t* avaib '¦ ..t 1

n.,,',.,1 tu- tVoodbur) *'U ku la taj
mn -¦

JOHN LIND ARRIVES
AT PASS CHRISTIAN

Delayed by Fog. Confer-
ence on Mexico Is De-
ferrcd Until To-day.

MYSTERY STILL
ENVELOPS VISIT

President Waits Till Bed Time in
Vain for Envoy from

Vera Cruz.

I in lohfl
rsonal repreaentatlve of Preal-

dent Wilaon in Mexico, arrlved here
Crua Bboard the i

r to-nlght, but he did
not leave the reaaeL He wlll come

ihor. earls to-morroa for a confer-
p esident

The Cheoter arrlved al Bhip island,
eighl mllea aouth of here, a! 6:15
o'clock.' Bhe did not attempt to trana-

fer to the Wlnona, the

Unlted Btab " cuttar, wblcb
b n v aiting ti:

The Prealdenl had walted all da toi
Bome word from th- Cbaoter, out not

.t.ii 10 o'clock <n<i he receli
.,.,, tha Navy Dcpurtn^nt an-

nounclng thal the crulaer had reported
.,,,. mllea from Bhip island, and

I is. sh- waa delayed
on bi r U ii' b: fog.

Mr vviiso to avoid publii Ity
Inconnection with the envoy'a vlait waa

emphasised to-da not onlj b: th<

retlcence of even one in the
aentlai party, but by the myetertous
movemenU of tbe revenua cuttei

wmona After Bpendlng thlrtj boura

outslde of Bhip Iskwd waltlng for the

Chester, the catter nnally cam<

u ,i;, neamed loward Pass CbrlB-
tian, word rapidlj ipread that tha

Cbester had arrlved and had trana-

ferrad her paaBenger at Bbtp Island.
wh n tbe witimia dropped anchor a-

ni,i, | .... Ueutt lant Howell, of the

cutter, who h id been acannlng 'he ho-
ith glassea put out in

, tw< nt: -foot launch.

.-. ratloTJ of th.

pfa Becrei Bervlce
Ln a Wblte H

.'ith.

the Mttle boat drew up oinnir-

.1.- ganga ty. Thei Lleu-
,a. ii appean d He enti

isuUation wltk the
latlve and tl .¦ lal

telephoi
,..,,,, mother onveraatlon

ii and the
laum ii wenl y\ mona.

|| .ul to

mittini is
k.di rn.l talring onlj a bI>841 aatomo-

_

KICKS TROUBLE MOYER
Suffers More from Them than

His Gunshot Wound.
H M'.iei

t of ihe itlon of
Min.-is. ¦

' -rn kleka ba
i.,,i\. i inctdOal .¦. ":tatJon fran

aaa rr.Hii th,- gunahol
i" i; \

hia Bttei
Mo; Ma to H .iy <. tiM aaa*

.

HUERTA SEIZES OIL PLANT
Soldiers Will Deliver the Fuel

to Mexican Railway.
i

.-. u/. Mexli o, Jan Thare ia
i. mi nl among oll man

,,, the Fed< rnmeni fon
\-4nii.i Oll i ompany to

ruel oll to the Maali an R
.,. i- ..ut of fuei I

ni, 14 have taki
,. oll planl here, and will de¬

liver (Ai, notalthatandlng '¦-

.,,,,,, \_ .; ir*a threal thal

. fun
Ipa Vli

;,,,-! Xen Jera arrlvetl
from Tamplco. Thi

teof Iheati
'¦i..i I

it< '¦^_'_m_
all-daTbattle

! at nuevo laredo

Rebels Make Repeated Attacks on

Federals, but the Town
Rcmains Untakcn.

Lnredo, Tex., Jen. l Mexican red-
I,.,.,,- and rabela who toughl to-da

posaeBsion ot Sw '¦"¦ M' ;-
,i early to-nlfhl ln relatlvely the

aame poaltlona aa e/hen tbe

began. From 150 to 300 dead
where thej fali ai

lw0 ,nded i iffered under i.r attentlon.
.. rebela, under General Pablo

saiea wi re leaa than a mile from the

town to-n»ght. and tha Federalfl
intrenched within Ita bordera.

Offlclai reportfl of the number of

were lacklng. Tha atucklng
torcefl placed their ni mber at one bun-

',,,,,, inciuding Captaln Eaiquel
... The defendera admitted thi: had

i,is; rjft) men, one of whom was Cap¬
taln Mancilla* Early Ib th- daj
Ooaa workera wl o croaaed the river

during a lull in the firing reported that

the) found more than two huudred
drad on llie flold.

Flghting. which began a! daybreak,
iulled al noon. bul was raopened three

houra later by a g;«n aquad that dn w

away from the main body of revolu-
iiionists and poured a haii of bulle'.s

mta tho Federal stronghoid. UndaaiB-
|ed by the bursting of si.ells, the «un-

ner, said to b* a FYencbaaao naaaad
Brien, tralned hia gup aitb deadly ac-

curai y wbenever a Bufflclenl numbi
Federal targeta appeared Al 4 o'dock
..... ,, ,,,,, ,....:,.,| their attack, with the

Intentlon. lt was underetood, of arork-

Ing cloaar to the Federal poaltlon and

ing to dynamite BOtBbs.
iring Ihe aftarnoon battle the ^n*

gunnar drew the- flre of four ma-

chine guna, thlrty ahota eomlng froao

the Federal Bide to oni from the Con-

Btitutlonaliata. mth BHen were about

one hundred man, Bccordlag to two
Americana who roaaed tho bridga and

reachad the revolutlonlai llnea The

aquad bad four machlae guna, bul
only one al a time.
Flghting began thla mornlng, arhen

,lumn of Federal Lnfarftr led
¦ aquadroa of cavalry, daahed oul of
Xuevo Laredo toward the eaat, nrhere

rtltutlonallatfl aeemed to occupy an

-,i poaltlofl Ab tha attacklng
column paaaed a polnl near tha Rto

|Qrande tbree Federala brokc from the

ranka and ran toward the rlver. Th.Mr

omradea ih< I thi m dead.
\, tii- Federal aortle was aboul to

B the Coaatltutlonallal llneo ,ho

main body of rebelo appeared aouth of
the clty. eomlng from a dlfferent di-

Back into tha Itj tha
eral olumn daahed. and machlne |

I n ,, itead] fln Bialfl body
la, whk h Boon wlthdraw.

Bxamlnatton of th< fleld Indlc
that al ..n. Btaga ol tha Con«
Btltutlonaltau cut off Bn ea(

of Federal* mowlng them down
nritb both rlfle and artlllen ''

waa aaid that noi one of the Blxl -fiVe
men In thla ompanj eacaped
The rabelB three tlmea tried to ruah

th« Federal Intrenchaaenta, bul raa-

cblm gunflra eacb tlm<

huerta" defies Tnemies
"Rebels Can Never Kill Me,"

He Tells an American.
m. .;. o city, Jan. I Piaeaaant

Huerta. to all Bg ¦* th"

outlook for tha n.w year aith ieu mis-

u ith bla aigaing tonlay of a

prolonglng tha bank

for nft. -ii da ~aid t»

r^gard the Immedlate Dnaa< Ial diftt-

uitj .. ome and i- reported to
have exptaaaad eatlre onfld n< o ln his

abiltty t-i soh" tha great.r probiem in
tl!.' t.

Th .ving
raceatly to aa American thal the

resoun » l of the "'inn uad
bai 'io '..

I unliroited waalth in tin- repubtlc which
to the ¦' atlon,

thal it was i Bif.it .-i ;.-.! Lo i--g.it.!
tha ooamtry as ln a conilttlofl avan B|
pn ajmai ing naa n io Btraa -. Ha Ihaa
oaapan d Ihe 11 pubUi to i -¦ iki
w hach ha waa tin
"Ta klll tba snak^ lt la

i!,. i ad To ovei

public tho rabaia n
tal and kill mc Tl 11 an

do, ri" ii.a. .'. dcral I ¦¦

Bfloong their oattve hills. bul 111»*>
w iii dara t" ana. k this capital \\ iiiu
i hva aad hold] ti"' capital the repubtlt

Federals at Ojinaga Utterly
Demoralized by Rebe!

Onslaughts.

HUNDREDS IN PANIC
TRY TO CROSS LINE

Their Arms Seized by
Americans and Unwouna

ed Forced Back.

PITIABLE SCENES
AS BATTLE RAGF.S

Dead and Disabled Piled To-
getlier in Trenches. While

Fight Goes On All Day.
Marfa, Tex. Jan. 1..T i ex-
rmlnatlon by rebel bulleta the entir.

Federal army at Ojinaga, numberlng
more than BiX thousanil men, la pian-
ning to aurrander to the rnited stafa
troope atationad nt Proaldio, Tax.
Tbe Federalfl to-night ar* utterlp

icd by the fury of the rcb<M at-
tack, w hiih l.as not diminishcd for
twelve boura The warning sent by
Oeneral Ortega the i «l comrnaaider,
that no quarter would be given or

Inead the Federala that
la no hope except In wholeaale

night to the Am. rlcan -

Federal to tho
American alde to-day t.. i,mi< permla^
aion for unarmed
Major Mi. hael M McXamee, rom-

manding tho American forcee at Pre
aidio, baa been prepartng for a night t"
the American Bld dera]

Hundredi alread ;..i
most of them Btill cairylng theii guna
and artridgea but all i. n dla-
armed and sent back to the Mexican

American soldlera hold the |
and equlpment of more than thre*

Federals who i

As the Federala are running ..¦ ..f
ammunition and have no irpi s?uns=.
th* disarmed men are- pn .ndi-1
cap in the battle

r Ready to Receive Federals.
a meoaaga addrea m, .

N.uneo to Oeneral Hugh L sf
Faso, to-day said:
"Heavy artillery fii a

and about Ojinaga S. Jred
women and children came acrusi and

under oovar oa thia aidi. M
woundod eaina la from d
up and down the livoi nnd are be d
a burch. Red < ?roa , for
three doctora and eeveral aun

"f am stiii drivtBg Federala ba^k.
flra! diaarmlng them. Have now
200 rlfleo, other arma and ammnnltioa.
Etapecl al aay timf durlng tho nsht
that tiie greater part of the pvdcrai
army, poaalbly 2,000 or 3,000, ma
forced to croaa thi rlver. i havemad*
rlispositions to disarm and hold them
if this takes pla.e.
"At thia bour i bave nnc t-onp

patrolllng batweon th^ town and the
river and aaotber tidlng ro.uis north
of Ojinaxa l^ading loward Shafter.

".\ faw snHis lir.'d by rebelfl fell
close to or on the American bank of
the rlver north of town. N'o OBO B 4

lnjurerl. r BOBt a d^manri to Ueneral
Ortega, warning httn agalnal conse-

ojuencea of such actlon. s<> far have
Hia i-ituation In hand."

Dead and Wounded in Trenchaa.
In Ojinaga and in the trtnehea

around the t'.wn are more than .v*)
siain Federala and probably a atiii
greater number of wounded. in Pre-
sidio there are abroady more than 'J')!)
wounded, who are t;'\,ns: the abiiity
Of the AjBVrTican Red CrOBB wnrkera to
care for them. Ten addifional Red
Crooa nuraes and a larg«- amount of
modical auppllea were ordered to Pre-
Bidlo to-night to ;, .1 the workef
Wounded Federals cannol be brought

9 aa rapidly as tbej l

Cor men < ani ired from tbe
Oghtlng line to carry them 0 -t tfs6
rlver. Along the rlver bank on
Mexican alde wounded bm

groupa beggtng to be carrted t<> the
American si<ic
Arrangemenl -; Kl

Paao to-day to brlng many oi
s/ounded to thia clty, wbi re thi >

¦ ptaced In hosi Itala II be
d< ne, bul aa Preeldlo 1 m

from the rallroad 11 wlll tak
tia>s to Rft them here, and the

injur. "I OUM ii' I

rough trip.
Federal leadera In OJii a '<-d

to-day to be
following tho ¦ . th.
rebela reatorda) Instead ll
;, day of unroaalng t> m 1 ..n>i of .1

folloa Ing
untii late to-day the wholi

U) Bgfal and
i- the

.4 atami ¦!. to ihe
Amei ¦.)'.

Fightmg Lasts All Day.
Tba battle at Ojinaga one m 1..1 -k

11\ sr, 1 .Minii'r-

ruptedl). with the 1 rtnta d la
aad aghtlag from the * m

Ihe i Ulagi 4

draa Lagj loaor dasJI
guna from the htila and .. pi
Sn i.u Major M< N

tu the "ii-1 of m '¦¦¦¦

unwo aabetanta all af
the Federala coine acro .vi'uid

HUERTA'S ARMY PLANS
SURRENDER TO U. S.


